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Wolfgang Ebert kicks 

off new lecture series
By BON UGHT 

This week, the Mercer sod 
Macao comtiainity will get hs Tirtt 
dose of a new lecture series. For 
the rest, of the year, scholars, 
writers and politicians will be com
ing to the Macon campus to explore 

the theme, “How 
I see America." 
This series of lec
tures' in the 
humanities is the 
first in a new lec
tureship program 
sponsored by the 
College r-nof 
Liberal Atts with 

the support of the Naliocial Endow
ment for the Humanities.

The origins of this joint venture 
go back to 1985. when the college 
was awarded a challenge grant by 
the NEH. Unler the terms of the 
grant, the University accepted the 
challenge to raise lugi-thirds pf the 
funds to establish a permanent en
dowment to be used for programs 
in the humanities. In addition to the 
lectuieahips. the new endowment 
wiU enuribuse toward developmeot

of library collections and support 
for the faculty.

The college will be sharing the 
lectureships with the Middle 
Georgia community, giving many 
the opportunity to benefit from the 
presence of individuals of national 
and international reputation.

The first lecture will be held on 
Thursday. Oa. 27. with Ihe Ger- 
nian satirist Wolfgang Ebert. The 
lecture will be held in Ware Music 
Hall at 7:30 p m.

Ebert writes regularly for the 
weekly magaaiiie. '•Stem. ' and 
ihc prestigious weekly newspaper. 
“Die Zeit. " In addition To these 
publications. Mr. Ebert has also 
written several books on various 
topics. Ebert is no stranger to 
America or Americans, as he has 
traveled extensively in this country. 
and worked as a translator for the 
American army after World War 
11. Ebert has written quite a few 
columns about the U S.. including 
commentaries on American 
economic policies and foreign rela
tions activities in Europe, and in

SGA votes “Yes” 

to save the park

Central America. Ebert's lecture 
Will focus on the German perspec
tive of America and the American 
presence in Europe.

In addition to the lecture on 
Thursday. Mr. Ebert will be on 
campus during the^week meeting- 
with classes and discussion groups. 
Ebert is scheduled to visit two 
Senior Capstone courses as well as 
a Southern Literature class. In
cluding these on-campus activities. 
Ebert will address classes at 
Wesleyan College and Central 
High School. There will be a recep
tion in the Alumni House follow
ing his lecture.

On line in the scries for the re
mainder of this quarter, the College 
will host former Macon Mayor 
George Israel (R) and Atlanta 
Mayor Andrew Young (D» on 
Nqv. 1. ThcVerics will continue 
Nov. 7 with William Sloane Cof
fin. Mr. Coffin gained national 
recognition m the 60’s for his role 
in the civil -rights- and peace 
movements. He is currently the 
President of SANE/FREE2^. a na- 
itonal orgariiution i^icated to a

By WENDY LEADBETTER 
Staff Writer

After hearing from the .vide op
posed to using Tatnall Square Park 
as the site for the new multi
purpose Senior Center. Mercer's 
SGA wa.s presented w ith the advan
tages of using the park as the site 
b) Ralph Hicks last Monday night.

Hicks stated that he was at the 
meeting as an unbiased party to 
provide information about advan
tages of using the park. Hicks ex
plained that when the city council 
began looking for a site, it en
countered several problems: I) 
ownership of the property. 2) site 
needed to be centrally liKalcd. .1) 
transportation must be easily ac
cessible. the mayor wanted the 
center to be visible. These four pro
blems immediately ruled out 
several of the original, proposed 
sites.

Several senators inquired about 
using the Train Recreation Site in
stead of Tatnall Square. Hicks said 
that the biggest reason for not us
ing the train site is that the cost of 
renovating the building*already 
present far exceeds the cost of 
renovating the park site.

The cost to renovate the train site 
also cxcccdf the S855.000 availaWe. 
for construction of the projcci. 
Oiher drawbacks Hicks staled were 
the topography-referring to tbe^, 
natural springs-a pool prcscht on' 
the site, and the fact that the 
building IS two stories which is not 

( conducive to elderly people.
Following this address, the 

Senate was presented with a resolu
tion in favor of saving the park by 
Senator Aravi.nd Arepally and 
Scnauir Norcen White which reads;

The Student Government 
Avsocialion. as iKc spiikesman for 
the undergraduate student txxly of 
Mercer t'nivcrsir). sponsers the

resolution which presents the con
struction of the Multi-Purpose 
Senior Citi/cn Center in Taliijll 
Square Park Further, we support 
the presetsation of Tatnall Square 
Park from fiiltfrc dt^elopnK•nt so 
that the aesthetic and rccrealicnal 
aspects can he continued

After an intense debate over :his 
statemenf. the ScniOc voted in favor 
of the proposed rcsoluiu>n.

When asked the reason for her 
interest m saving the park. Senator 
White said that in the beginning she 
rpally did not have an opinion 
cither way. However, after talking 
to Rodney Smith.' the chairman of 
Ihc council's resource commilicH;. 
she said she reaii/.cd what an im
portant cnvironnKnial issueihis is.

Tuesday night Arepally and 
While present^ the resolution at 
the City Council meeting Mercer 
was praised for its interest in city 
affairs, and the students were cihii- 
nKndcd. However, the vote on the 
matter was tabled until next week.

In other bu.siness. Senator Jan 
Horton told the Senate that the 
buok.store is going to change its 

' hoots by extending them on Satur
days. This will be experimental for, 
one month and when this period isiy 
up. the success will be evaluated. ^ 
Also, the Student Life Cfonumiice 
IS comparing bookstore puwK to 
those at other area stores in an at
tempt to reduce Ihc biH>kstore's 
prices.

Also, the Senate vtrtcd to allocate 
SI405 56 toward the purchase of 
two IBM Wheclwritcr III 
typewriters. One will be placed in 
the Academic Computer Center 
and the <g|g.*r in the lx*aming Skills 
Center

President t.anicr amiinjiKcd that 
attire for the senators on Ihc Oc- 
li»bcr M SGA iiK*cting will he 
Halloween costumes.

peaceful foreign policy and the. 
elimination of nuclear weapons 
Coffin has been popularized by the 
carioomsi and satirist Garry 
Trudeau in the comic strips 
• Doooesbuiy." as the basis for the

Rev .Scott Sloan.
Additional lectures in 1989 will 

be given by:
Martin Marty. Fairfax M. Cone 

Distinguished Service Professor of
Continued on page 2
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Serkin, Kim perform 

Beethoven for artist series
Pianist Peter Serkin and violinist 

JVung Uck Kim will perform the 
Beethoven Sonatas in the second of 
the Mercer Artist Series at 8 p.m. 
Saturday. Oci. 29 in Newton Hall.

Since bis firy public perfor* 
maace in the summer of 1959 «the 
Mariboio Music Festival, and a 
New York debut that same fall. 
Serkin has appeared with the 
world's major symphony or- 
chestia^. including those of Boston. 
New 'York. Philadelphia. 
Cleveland. Chicago. San Fran> 
cisco, and Los Angdes. as well as 
with the Amsterdam Concer- 
tgebouw, Berlin Philhaimonic. the 
London Symphony and Philhar- 
monta. the New Japan Philhar
monic. the English Chamber Or
chestra. and the Vietou Symphony.

Serkin has been called “one of 
the finest pianists thb country has 
ever produced" by Sen- York 

^affuzint. A Yew York Times 
rev iew of his concert of the last 
three Beethoven Sonatas aid: 'He 
has reached the crucial state in his- 
artistic maturity where he is will

ing to take big chances." The 
itviewer further said. "He seems 
to be America’s preeminent young 
pianist : his intelligence and 
perceptivity invariably lake the 
listener directly (o the heart of the 
music."

Kim has participated in the great 
musiQ festivals of the world, from 
Ravinia and Tanglewood to 
Salzburg and Edinburgh. He has 
played at Helsinki. Lucerne. Mon- 
treux. and the London proms.

A native of Seoul, Korea. Kim 
moved to Philadelphia in 1961 to 
study wjth die legendary Ivan Cala- 
mian at the Curtis Institute of 
Music. He made his-debut with 
Eugene Ormandy and' the 
Philadelphia Orchestra in a concen 
televised aatkmaiJy.

He has maintained a full schedule 
of performances with many of the 
world’s leading orchestras and con
ductors: He has had repealed return 
engagements with the Chicago 
^mphony. Philadelphia Or
chestra, New York Philharmonic 
and Clevciaiid*Orchcstra. and he 
appears regularly with the Pin-

PraMM CkidKj speaks M Wednaday'f dnIicMioa anaooy.
' note b; Hope Mallard

Courts dedicated
By JfA.NNA SIMONS 
Staff Writer

Alumnus Leroy Peddy was 
honored Wednesday as CKuhy 
'members and studmis attended the 
dedkaooo of Mercer’s new Tennis 
Cemer In a ceremony at the 
coura, Presidem R. Kuby Godsey 
recognized Mr. Peddy. for h» di- 
ihusfifcstic suppon and generosity to 
the CoUege of Liberal Arts'and the 
atliietic departrntyt. through the 
dedkabon of die Leroy Poddy Ten- 
ms renter. The ceremony also in- 
c hided music from the Mercer 
t’niversiiy Jazz F,p>cmWe. md ad- 
dresses horn Saroenye Greer. Dean 
of the CLA; Shawn LMiier. Presi
dent of the Sftdem Government 
Association; and WiBiam Bibb. 
Athletic Director. The addresses 
were followed by the dedication 
and the unvethog of a portrait, of 
Mr . Peddy to be bung in the W G. 
Lee Ahm Howe.

sburgh Symphony. St. Louis Sym
phony and Los Angeles Philhar
monic. In Europe he performs with 
such prestigious orchestras as the 

.Berlin Philhaimonic. Vienna 
Philharmonic. Lt^odon Symphony 
and Concertgebouw Orchestra.

Serkin and Kim had a two-year 
preparation for their performance 
of the complete Mozart sonatas for 
piano ^nd violin, and the success 
of this venture prompted them to 
begin work on the complete 
Beethoven sonatas which they are 
performing during the 1988-89 and 
1989-90 seasons.

77ie Sun Francisco Examiner has 
termed Kim as "one of the violin 
marvels. ’ ‘ The Sew York Times has 
said. ' Mr. Kim plays with a very 
beautiful, often extraordinarily in
tense lone. His performances are_ 
always directed to serving the 
.music."

Tickets for the concen. at $10 
and $13 and studem ikkeu at $5. 
are available from the Merce^ 
music department, telephone 
744-2748.

WA2
t
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Youiik Lck Kim, vioUnBt.
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Theological Institute planned

MPR: Dr. Fred Craddock, 
holder of the Bandy 
Distinguished Chair in 
Preaching and New Testament 
at the Candler School of 
Theology at Emory Univenity. 
will conduct the first in Mercer 
‘University’s Theological In
stitute series on htonday. OcL 
31. The topic w iH te the Gospel 
oWohn. •

The Institute will be hdd at

the School of Medicine 
Auditorsum. oeginning at 9 a. m. 
and concluding at 3 p.m.

By aneadmg such institiitcs 
througbourthe. year, ministers 
»k1 students will receive conti
nuing theological oduettipn op
portunities. Cominuing Educa
tion Umts (CEU) may be earn
ed through attendance. Plans for 
the 1.989 Institutes will be an
nounced. with outstanding 
(hrologians representing various

denominations partkipiKin^

The cost for attendance is 
$25. including lunch and 
refreshments. Regtsiralion may 
be made by sending checks 
payable to Mercer University, 
in care of Dr. Larry Robmson, 
1400 Cokman Avenue. Macon, 
GA 31207. or by telephoning 
him at 1-800-342-0841. exi, 
2980. or (912) . 744-2 
locally.

-2980

Lecture series CoaUnued ban 1

Mr. »edd)F. a naiivc 'of 
Wnghcsville. CA. and a member of 
Mercer's graduating clau of 1928. 
now lives in Lushervil'ie. MD. He 
is a successful entrepreneur and 
resiaraumeur. as well as patlner in 
a number of business and real esuae . 
devciopfnenis. He is Presadem of 
Green Spring Inn. Inc. and the 
Green Spring Club in Lutherville, 
and is active in civic and commum- 
ty affairs.'Among these activities 
are service as director of the 
Maryland Stale Fair and the Rocao 
Chib, and membership in the 
Towson Sbrine Chib, the Terrapin 
Club at the University of. 
Maiylasd. and the National 
Restauiam Associaiioo.

The dedicaiua cenemony was 
followed by a batbetpte lunch on 
the Medical School lawn at noon, 
and- the first tennis match of the 
year against Georgia CoUege. at I 
p.m.

the History of Modem Chrisuam- 
ly at the University of Chicago, a 
i^ittg authority on American 
rdigtoo;

Roesemary Radford Ruelher. 
Georgia Harlmess Professor of Ap
plied Theology at Garren- 
Evangelical Theological Seminary 
in Evanston, Illinois, an author, 
teacher and lecturer;

Soma Sanchez, Assislam to the 
President at Temple Univeruy in 
Phitadelphia. ardent supporter of 
the causes of women's liberation, 
peace, and racial justice.

Catherine R. Stimpton, a 
pioneering figure in the new 
scholarship on *BoeiTtfaktroa 
educatton, the women't movement 
and literature.

The year's speakers were choaen 
by the Lectutcriiipt Comminee, an 
advisory coaniiace to the Dean of 
the CoUege chaired by Dean WiU 
Plan. Aasiatani Dean of the CoUege 
of Liberal Aiu. and includiog 
Uberil Arts faculty raerabers Peter

Brown, Michael Cass. Carlos 
Flick, tee Heller. Ann Hughes. 
Walter Kalaidjian. Catherine 
Meeks. Walter Shutden and Diana 
Siege.

Accoiding u> Dean Platt, the lec
tures being held this year, “do not 
necessanly imply that the endow
ment money will be used in the 
same way in the future" The lec- 
lureships could be used to hire 
scholars in residence who would

slay at the university for a quarter 
or more, speaking and leaching 
classes. Neu year's program is as 
yet undecided. During the 1988 89 

. academic year, the 'lectureships 
program wiU also be supporting the 
Southern Humanities Conference 
and the Georgia Poetry Circuit.

Editor s Note: Exctrpu from 
«aite of Wotfiang Ebtn s »rilUigs 
appfor on this werki Edilorial 
Page.

CAULDRON PHOTOS
Have you had your photo taken 

for the yearbook?
Photos and retakes from the orlicf photo seuions 
will be taken in room 337 Connell Student Center 

Oct. 25: l« a.m.-5 p.n.
Oct. Ui. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Htning ytmr pkiitm udm mrr\e» 

yimr <tip\ of the ^furhmA!
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1988 Presidential Credentials
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BUSH

Congressional
Experience

Foreign Policy

United Nations

IntelFigence
Services

V

Military Ser\ ices 
during Wartime

National Party 
Leadership

DUKAKIS
President of Senate, 1981-1988

Congressman, 7th District, Texas 
1967-1971

Vice President of UnitedStates, 
1981-1988 •

U.S. Ambassador, 1971-1972

Director ofC.KA., 1976-1977

WWll Fighter Pilot
Shot down on September 2,1944

Chairman of Republican National 
Committee, 1973-1974

Courtesy National Security PAC. Used hy Permission.

None 

None .

None

None

' None

None
-0

None

THE CHOICE IS CLEAR!
BUSk ’88

/

PAID (OR BY MERCER COLLEGE REPUBLICANS
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MU Theatre presents Polish comedy
By GINA TREADWAY 

Staff Writer
The unusual comedy. "Hunting 

Codtroaches." is a depictxn of a 
Polish reverie about the American 
dream, which Mercer Theatre srill 
present October 25-30. at 8 p.m. 
in Bnekdoof ThcMre on the ~ 
Mercer Campus.

The play, by Janusz Glowacki,' 
was produced at the Manhattan 
Theatre Chib in 1987 and generated 
glowing reviews, including one by 
Frank Rich in The New York Tuna 

. which said, "...^Hunting Cock
roaches'' begins with the fun
niest Shakespearean nightmare 
since Jack Benny played Poland's 
foremost Hamlet in 'To Be Or Not 
To Be.' Anka. dressed in a white 
gown and socks, emerges from the 
shadows of a Lower East side flat 
to deliver Lady Macbeth's sleep
walking solioquy in a thick 
Eastem-European accent... She is 
a Polish emigre actress, and she 
wants us to see why her perfor
mance won awards in Warsaw... 
and why there are no roles f9r her

in America."
In The New Yorker, the review 

commented; "...The time is 
somewhere around 4 a m... insom
nia is one of the things the play is 
about... there is no teal repose for 
this undomitaUe hero and heroine, 
just naps and sudcto awakenings, 
as their preoccupations with such 
matters as green cards rise to the 
sur&ce or the creatures of their 
nightmares invade the bedroom. 
The invasion route is under the 
bed... everyone wbo emsses their 
minds in whatever capacity, crawls 
out from under the bed."

Paul Oppy. director of the play 
at Mercer, said that work on 
authentic Polish dialect has been a 
real challenage because the actors 
have no frame of reference for it. 
Oppy has used the study of.tapes 
and documentaries in order to 
achieve authenticity and create a 
bond between Polish life today 
compared to American life. Oppy 
was introduced to this particular 
play hy 2 Czechoslovakian 
emigres, who he met through one 
of his former students that now

resides in Philidelphia. After talk
ing with them. Oppy received a 
copy of the play and decided he 
would direct it this Fall, realizing 
the Polish dialect would have to be 
arimnialfd throughout the play.

i ■4
Paul Oppy.

The cast is composed of Michele 
Thomas, in the role of Anka; 
Leighton Moore as Jan; Candee 
Wright, the immigratipn officer; 
Rolai.d Ochoa. Czescio; Chris isir- 
by. Kysio; Christie: Buel, the Bag

Lady; Kenley Raynor, Mrs. 
Thompson; Mark Branson. Mr. 
ThoiigMon;, and Steve Bristol, the 
censor. The 2 main characters, 
Michele Thomas and Leighton 
Moore, portray the 2 Polish 
emigres who have come to 
America. They feel that it was 
more difficult to learn the Polish 
dialect than h was to learn the Irish 
dialect used in the play "Transl^ 
tkms", which was produced last 
Winter Quarter. Thomas and 
Moore have had the most difficul
ty in learning to get inside the 
characters and actually feel what it 
would be like to be Polish emigres 
living in America. They are to por
tray the frustration and paranoia 
that emigres from Poland would 
feel and this, also, is where a lot 
of time has gone into their par
ticular parts.

"Hue^ CockroKfaes" is a com
edy ealdMing a type of dark humor.. 
For Thomas and Mccee, eaecuting a 
comedy is more difflcult than ex
ecuting a mote serious play because 
they have to work at 'Ikeeping the 
humor fresh" in order for their au

dience td appreciate it.
Marion Zielinski, the Technical 

Director, has designed the set and 
costumes accordingly with the 
play. Kelley Lord, a new full time 
suff member and former Mercer 
student, is Assistant Technical 
Director in charge of building the 
set. Zidinksi and Lord work 
together on t,he set, which makes 
each of their' jobs a little less 
tedioiis.

This play is the Mercer Players' 
entry in the American College 
Theatre Festival. Don Carter, the 
Assistant Dean for Production from 
Florida State University, will judge 
the play on Tuesday. October 25 
Carter will critique the play, giv 
ing the cast an idea of how suc
cessful their production was.

Tickets ate on sale at the Infor
mation Booth in the Connell Stu
dent Center. rt,v-w*c^ seating is 
limiud, tcservaliant are necessary. 
Telephooe: 741-^367. General ad
mission tickets are S4, faculty 
tickets ace S3i and lickeu for 
studenU and senior citizens are S2.

Eastwood and Whitaker both soar in Bird
f'ou will. th<
.m.fSupprcssion 
buK, Beal. Thu 
in‘which Parkei

By ROB SUMOWSKl 
Special To Iht Cluster

The 1940-50's. A golden age. 
Optimum. Spint. Nightclubs. 
BeBop. Jazz. Tbcac are rirmrnis of 
a time wtWhi the American public 
possessed a drive and a motivation 
no kx^r visible. Among the peo
ple Who embodied this drive were 
anists.more specifkally. jazz ar
tists who were fumblint with a 
changing and growing type of 
tiHuic. Jazz was about to burst at 
the seams. Then,came a young 
black kid named Charlie Parker.

Charlie Parker Mew allq sax
ophone like no hunaa ever had and 
as DO human ever will.

Again, if you will. 
194Q-50 S. Racism.|
Alcohol. Drug abut- Beat. This 
was the society in which Parker 
grew up—in which be lived—in 
which he. died*. These demenis 
were the roots fnxn which grew the 
man. ot beautiful flower, if-you 
will, who survived incredible odds 
to express artistic freedom and 
single-handedly changed the music 
that is called jazz.

Bird is the nevy movie biography 
of the life of jazz alto saxophonist 
Charlie Parker. Directed by Clint 
Eastwood and starring Forrest 
Whitaker, the rdm is hot. Super- 
ficially. the story is simple: boy

goes from ghetto to fame as a jazz 
musician, whales for a while, turns 
to drugs and dies. But Eastwood 
captures the complex, underlying 
srory of a creative genius so tar 
ahe^ of his time who. understands 
frustration and stress, succumbs to 
the true nature of the scene around 
him.

Nicknamed "Bird" because of 
his \oracious love for women and^ 
fried chicken. Charlie Parker 
grows up in an impoverished fami
ly iff Kansas City. The opening 
scene dfijpicts a man leading a mule, 
on.which the young Parker sits 
playing a barnboo Hute. around a 
barnyard. Later. Parker picks up

the sax and plays aipund town in 
whichever speakeasies he can sneak 
into. Entirely self-taught, he 
develops new variations on chords 
and haimoc^ that are foreign to 
everyone anxind him. One scene 
depicts.him literally being huighed 
off the' slage^ by an audience and' 
musicians who can't comprehend 
his new style.

Fleeing to New York City. Bird 
meets up wi;h jazz man trumpeter 
Dizzy Gillespie and forms a quintet 
in which they mold the foundation 
for the- style and genre of BeBop 
Jazz. The music is so revolutionary 

' that the clubs (hi 52nd "Swing" 
Street in which they play are con

stantly overflowing with amazed 
jazz fans. A club is named 
"Birdland" (at which, ironically. 
Parker is later forbidden to play).

One spectator, a young dancer 
named Chan Richardson, mieets 
and falls iq love with Bird. 
Eastwood bravely and sensitively 
captures the ups and downs of the 
stormy, interracial rdafionship.

Massive doses of alcohol and 
drugs drive Bird into the hospital 
more than once, and we see his 
condition worsen. Due to the huge 
number of musicians^ Bird per
sonally affected, Eastwood chooses 
one in particular to portray in 

CoaUwMd oo page 5

LADIES APPAREL
Wholesale Qodung

3620 Eirenliower Parkway (Parkway ViSagr)
^ TWK«*

?$l-0$97

S .A \ ! N O S

"GAME"
tmA

YOU
^ WIN

yawdwlBtal
$500 cash

SiTooo
MV«CS<ONO!

Yoa onT pby the-CAMT tnl«> you know 
the rain. Conw MV us

NO f^1iCHASE REQUIRED! (BM you cat'l-Sui inicH you rvgi)tn>|
T>iv con^ IS bzsvd oo z point strarturr with thv wmnn bring thv oov with 
rtiv md poHih zccumolzifd ovvr th» contest period (October 14 through 
November 20) The winner wiU be zmounced on November 25,19M

This is a Botv-gandiiing contesl! No draurimg will be made.

LADIES APPAREL
Wholesale Clothing

3620 Eitenbpwer Parkway (Parkway ViAage) 761-6597

Alpha Delta Pi
will give away candy Sat. Oct 29th 

at the McDonalds on Spring St. 
and Riverside Dr. from 12:00-2:00

^'^91
Donations will be collected for 
The Ronald McDonald Houses
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—Eastwood-
dqxh. The young Jewish Iruinpctcr 
Red Rodney ends up on the road 
with Bird, who is doing a tour of 
the deep south. The situations, that 
resuk because of the characters' be
ing in a “mixed" band are unique, 
human and even humorous in 
Eastwood's portrayal. And when 
Rodney starts flitting with drugs, 
the angry Bird slams him irao a 
wall saying. “You don't need it. 
man!"

Bird's demise captures the re
mainder of the movie. In one dark 
scene. Parker learns of the death of 
his daughter half way across the 
country. Bird sits at a tabic all 
night, phoning telegram after 
telegram of grief to Chan, while in
jecting himself with hicrion to numb 
the pain. Bird knows it is killing 
him. but can't stop. Finally on a 
rainy night, after refusing to go to 
a hospital. Bird dies. A huge 
thunder clap sounds. Witnesses 
swear this really happened. This 
scene is so powerful, it is almost

certain to draw tears.
Clint Eastwood makes the film 

come alive. I would never have im
agined the amount of passion and 
sensitivity Eastwood could put in
to his picture. He strikingly 

' recreates 52nd Street to a tee. Not 
a detail is neglected.

As far as the drama and intensi
ty go. folks, things don't get much 
better than this. Eastwood gives us 
the dark, raw genius and his world 
undisquised as they really were.

Forrest Whiukcr (C<Htd Mum- 
ing. yietnaml plays Charlie Parker 
with such an obsession that one 
cannot wait to sec what his 
character does next. Sam Wright 
aptly plays the young Dizzy 
Gillespie, at one point telling 
Parker. "When you die. they're 
gonna remember you. Bird"

As for weak points, the movie 
uses a series of flashbacks which 
tend to be confusing. Don't .see this 
film if you plan to go dancing after
ward. The film hits one strongly

Continued from pa«e 4
with powerful emotions which tend 
to make one a little more reflective 
than apt to light frivolty.

Although its length is just shy of 
three hours, the film is interesting 
from beginning to end. Jazz purists 
(as I consider myscIO will object to 
the soundtrack. Although it sounds 
pretty good, it has been elec- 
tronicidly "enhanced" so that 
Bird's original solos are accom
panied by today's top Be Bop musi
cians for better high ridelie.'. When 
one takes the spontaneity out of 
jazz, we know what happens...

Once every couple of years, 
there comes a movie that perfectly 
captures the story of a life. Charlie 
Parker was that shooting star who 
shines so intensely for a while, then 
bums out. This shooting star left a 
hell of a wake in its place.

bravo. Clint Eastwtxxl. 1988 can 
proudly claim to havc-added a great 
film to the history of AoKnean 
Cinema. Bftd soarsl

Mercer’s music department
Opera workshop 
announced
By LATRALLE BARFIELD 
Staff Writer

The Mercer University Depart
ment of Music announces their first 
ever Opera Worksht>p.

Students are responsible fur 
every level of the productkNi of the 
scene* which will be featured: The 
Opera workshop will present a pro
duction of operatic scenes which 
are collectively entitled '‘Figaro 
and Friends.'* The scenes are taken 
from The Marriafie of Fi^tro, The 
Burber of Sevilie, and a mystery 
opera. The singers are alt Mercer 
students but arc not necessarily 
musk majors.

The dates and times tor the 
Opera Workshop arc Sunday 
November 6ch at 3pm and Monday

November 7th at 8 p.m. Bmh pro- 
ductKms will be pcrlonned in Ware 
Recital Halt. Admission to the 
Opera Workshop on either date is 
free.

V
For more information contact 

Dr. Christine Kcilgcs in the Music 
Depart mem.

Panel elected to 
govern choir 
activities

The Mercer Umvcrsity choral 
organizations have elected a panel 
of students to govern chtijr 
activities.

The Mercer University Choir 
Board consists of students from 
Mercer University-Choir. Mercer 
Singers and College Street Singers, 
As representatives k>f the choirs, the

ClKnr Board will be rcsptmsiblc tV)r 
all choir iunciions. including ci»n 
cert puhlicil) and arrangements, 
choral funds, and disciplinary pro 
blems within the choral 
organizalitin.

Board iiK-mbers for the 1988-89 
school >car arc. Tom McAfee. 
Buddy Raper. Crcston GrcH»vcr. 
Lairallc Barfield. Anne-Maric 
Spalingcr. Lee Bargeron and Vicky 
Montanez.

Faculty advistir for the Choir 
Beurd is choral dircctt>r tdward M 
Byrom

SGA speaks
On beautification
By RAINEY SMITH 
Campus Beautifleslion Chairman 

Whal is happening arouiKl campus in icnns of.bcautifkation and 
improvemcni',’ Good quesfion! Acuially. many subtle yet impor- 
lanl Ihings have been accomplished, and much more arc planned 
in this area. The Campus Beauliricalion Committee is striving to 
keep the campus “up iu par" for you.'the siudcm.

La.st year, a *w of our accomplishments were: I) the patio fur
niture presenlli located on the landing outside Learning Skills 
Center. Post Owlcc. and Co-op; and 2) the bleachers located by 
the intramural fields. These are primanly our major past ac- 
complishmcnls. This year we helped initiate the Bear Gardens 
.Clean-up and.othcr varlinis minor impnivcmcnts.
' .Some of our future goals include: I) iniprovcmera of exterior 

appearance' of Stadium Drive Apartments: 2) (he placcnKnl of 
visitor directories in various campus lohfiiiuns: and 3) improve
ment of restrooms in men's dormitories. These goals base been 
developed strictly from students' complaints, input, and sugges- 
lidhs. If you have any ideas for campus improvemcm. simply drop 
a mne in the SGA Suggestion Box ItKuled in the Student Center 
Lobby. In order-to get ihings done, wc need your input! Be an 
active conlribuuir to your campus' improvement.

On keeping the lines open
By PAUL PEMBERTON 
Frcshmui Ctoss Prealdeiit

On any college campus, the'opponu'nity for students to shape 
the enviroiunem in which they live and study is always present. 
However, the presence of this chance to shape out rollegc destiny 
is too often cast aside in favour of our own prionties. h is now 
time, before we progress too far into the academic year, for all 
students to look at our campus, for it is ours, and see how it can 
be improved, not just for ourselves but for the whole Mercer 
community.

Just isolating the problem should not be our only comribulion 
to college life. At Mercer we are fortunate in having a group who 
will acCon our 6eJiuf/-lhe Studem Government Association. Every 
person on campus has a SGA representative, and that is precisely 
their job-represeniatioa. Far too o()en the lines of communica
tion between student and Student Govemmem lie idle, even though 
there are still many problems facing ihe student population. 
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SCHOLARSHIPS 
FOR MEDICAL . 

STUDENTS.
Mudicoi school costs ore using every 
(Joy They re climbing lostet man mony 
students con hondle wilhoul me nghl 
kind o( linonciol help- It youTe o 
rr.Micsl student, the An Fotco moy 
tiovemebestonsweitotyou We otter 
on excellent Mljotofship progiam mot 
con eose me linanciol strain ol medicol 
or osteopolhy school and allow you to 
concentrate on your studies 
Parlicipolion is hosed on competitive 
selection leimeA f Fotcemokeon 
investment m youi protessionol tutuie 
For more intorrnotion. coll

MSGT DANNY LEWIS 
912-477-4312 

Statlon-To-Sta^ Coltoct

,MIL^

NIMONIK
INCREASE LEARNING BY 25% IN 30 DAYS OR MONEY BACK!

NI.MONIK IV Hill .1 veil help giiiiniick. It iv luil a ctlildrcn'v cducaliimal pnigiaiii
NIMONIK IV a uiiiiplclc compulcri/ed learning env itnnmcnc devigned In help adullv learn aiid.iiKiixin/e
almovi any vubjcel Fa.vt. eiriticni. and cavy 10 uve. cverylhing iv iiKiiu driven NI.MONIK really aiirkv
Here'V him . , .
You enter everything you need 10 learn or iiK-liKin/e into NIMONIK. U ihcn helpv you drill, review, 
and icvl on lhe malenal quickly and clfoillcvviy NINOMIK aulomalivally keepv iraek ol wheic your 
weaknevves are and givcv you the nkivl praclicc in ihove arcav. ihuv saving you hourv of lime and work 
ll helps you organize and manage your learning Uhi: you can prim. edit. add. copy. iiK-rgc. elv .Study 
multiple vubjecl Files van be as.largc as your disk space will allow
Whal vubjeviv cJiTNIMONIK help you wiih’ Here's a portion ol the livi ' 3
English Lalin. physiology, microbiology, botany. zoology, philosophy. hisUiry. bible study. com|ibler^ 
icrnimology. economics, wwial sludies. s.H:iology, psychology, geogfiphy. gc-ologj. polilical science, 
law. real cslaic. corporate policy, accouming. business, insurance. iiianagcnK-ni. finance, iiiarkcling. 
and any subject where you have to learn or iifciwnze terms, words, ideas, concepts, names places, 
or dales. If can even help you rajsc your scores in the GRE. LSAT. GMAT. SAT. or F 
You probably wonder how people Kroic anylhtng before word prikcvscrs. Alter you se used NIMONIK 
you will wonder how people learned anything before NIMONIK
All you need is an IBM compatible compuier (or access 10 one) with al least 448K iiieiiKiry. one or 
iwo fioppy drives (hard disk recommended but not necessary). and any kind of monitor.
Now, for a limned time. NIMONIK is being offered to students at hal(ihe regular price of forty dollars.
So don't delay, finals won't wan and neither should you Send your name and address, your school s 

name and a check or mt>ncy order for $20.80 (including tax) to:

ZOFT SYSTEMS 
V P. O. B6x 6273

Warner Robins, GA 31095 
(912) 929-1570

You win get the NIMONIK Disk, one free Subject Disk (with slate and wivrld capitals. English vocabulary, 
and computer terminology- included), plus Ihe complete User's Manual.______________

V
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Editorial/Opinlon
The responsibility, is everyone’s

DkJ vou know that Boston Harbor is the dirtiest water- 
wav in the nation.* I guess you'd have to be dead not to know 
that. Bui what’s being done m regard to the harbor is a sign 
of the tiincs—political tiines. The word for today, folks is 
blame. 'George Bush blames Michael Dukakis; Dukakis 
blanies the E.P A. Well. 1 blame the hitter power; after all. 
God's the one. according to the religious folks, that gave 
man the will to be so stupid as to not care w-hat happens to 
the earth. No one man is to blame. Our entire world is dy
ing. and our atmosphere is disappearing, and we re alt to 
blame. NMicther you believe what I’m say ing or not. and no 
matter who is to blame fur the steady stream pi^iuianis and 
garbage being thrown all over the place, it's all our respon
sibility U) help clean up this earth.

Let’s bring this ck^scr to home - right across the street to 
Tatnall Square Park. Wc keep seeing and hearing the phrase:

' SAVE THE PARK. Now. of course, this all has to do with 
saving what some cal) "green space’’ from the developers 
of a senK>r clti^cn’s center. Thivsc on the side of SAVE THE 
PARK (and I'm one) arc just trying to keep this city from 
building in the park that this nei^iborhood. and many others. 
(h«nks IS a nice enough park to save.

But if were gt>ing (o SAVE THE PARK. I think we need 
to wir it. Have you ail seen this paik. with its lack of 
■green" space and irash spewn everywhere. I havea theivrv

Paul
Alexander

(hat the bottles and. papers which blanket the park arc the 
same ones that.were there when 1 got here a fpw years ago7 
I think the grass has been cut once or twice. Tatnall Square' 
Park is a mess, and (he City of Macon doesn't seem to care. 
So where docs that put us and the park? It looks like the 
citizens of Macon and the rest of us that live here for bet< 
ter pan of ihe year have got to lake matters into our own 
hands, if we're going to parade around wiih signs reading 
SAVE THE PARK, we need to miiv it. It truly* is our 
responsibility.

And now' we’ve got a chance, you’ve got a cbance. to help. 
On-Saturday. Od. 29. there is going to be a rescue mission 
for the park. The citizens of this city are going to clean up 
the park, and everyone is invited to help. 'The effon will 
begin at 9 a.m.. and remember to bring your work gloves. 
Also, bring your own picnic lunch. It actually sounds like 

.11 could be fun. I hope the students of Mercer will put Hi

(he effort to help the city in which they live to look giKtJ 
1 know there are a number of you saying to yourself (hat 

it's not your responsibility because you didn't make the h)cn> 
Well, there’s nothing tike apathy to make mankind great 
Whether you like it o^not. mankind is what made this world 
a mess, and we are all a part of mankind. It is everytmi \ 
responsibility!

I VC got a button (hat reads: "MAN BELONGS TO THE 
EARTH DOES NOT BELONG TO MAN *. And in itu 
words of the rock group Queen: “Is this the world >ti 
created, we make it our oym/h this the world we devastated 
riftht to Ihe htMie / If there's a god up in the sky, looking 
down, what must he think of ivhut weWtdotie to the world 
that he created? "

It's time we st(^ thinking in terms of blame and stop blam 
mg others for a pnibicm that belongs to everyone, a pro 
blcm for which we arc all lobUurtc. Yes. let's SAVE THE 
PARK, but let us also wir the park. October 29lh.

i’ve got one more thing to add here, while we're on the 
subject of the park. I'd.likc to iharUi our own Student Govern 
mem Association for its imeresi in the situahon and its pass
ing of a re^luiton to SAVE THE PARK. 1 also have a 
message from the In Town Neighborhood Association, ex
tending its gratitude for SGA's iniliaiive.

Paul Alexander is Editordn-Chief for the Ouster

Fear and loathing on campus
It happened one day that. 1 left my Ivory Tower and wem 

down to campus. Wdl. as you can gin^ks. I was bce'boppmg 
around Knight Hall, armed only with a question and my wits 
(for wlui they're worthi. seeking the currem "wisdom." 
My question was taken from Hunter S. Thompson's new 
book. Generation uf Sufne. U asks this... ' 'What do ixar say. 
fur msiuNcY. ahvut a generation that has been taught that 
riun /s parson and ses is death ? tf making lot e might be fatal 
and if a cool ipring rain on any summer afiemuon (Wi turn 
a < rysud blue take into a puddle of black ptrison scum right 
i.M front of your eyes, there is not mu<h left except T V and 
relentless musturbation. "

imagine the reactions of people reading this. Think of your 
own. The reactions of those who casually read the question 
were predictably varied. Some merdy looked at me as (hough 
1 were the Anti-Chritt; oifaen laug^ aU said something 
insane. Some of those asked rejected the underlying premises 
of the passage. Here's what some people had to say.

"This sounds like Gamflii."
"O.k. Sure, whatever."
"Oh my GOD!'
Here comes my favorite - "He’s right, but there’s more 

than T.V^ and masturbauoa. If we lived under water we 
wouldn't need sex. We'd reproduce like fish."

assumes that this fear practically paniljzcs the individual. 
Needless to suy. any normal person has a reasonable tear 
of AIDS and the effects of Acid Rain. The first two a.vsunip- 
tKTns seem lo^bc rcaMinablc. Thcfhiid assumption is ma 
reasonable.

Hk as.vumptHM that it Ls possible for fear of these two cv IK 
ly paralyze the individual is wrong. Though fear uf AIDS 
and Acid Rain don’t generally dtmipen many people's 
lifestyles; others do. I think (hat Thompson relics on us to 
realize that many of us arc to a great degree rcsj^ictoJ b> 
the other fears, (Nukes. Economy. The Ecology. Crime. 
Nixon, etc.). These fears are rooted in vety real problems 
insocidy.

What is it like f«>rachikl to grow up in the overwhelming 
wmsciousness of our age's panicular threats? Whal docs this 
fear do? What do wc do? Du wc bury our heads in the sand ’ 

wc continue to cower as did DosloyCTsky’i.mousc? Do
1 will now give you my analysis of the passage from proWems and thereby minimize the fear*.*

Ceneraarm of Snine. Thompson seems to be workii^ on * really don't know. But I think that wc had better con 
three basic assumfXions. First, Thompson assumes AIDS ml our sitwaion. I hupe we iw a society don’t find ourselves
Acid Rain exist. They do. The existence of both problems '*'***' anxieties, and doomed to

'has been empirically proven. Secondly. Thompson assumes forced more«ony. --
that we are afraidofihcse phenomena. Thirdly. Thompson . Ben Brooks is a columnist ^ the C\asict

locil) «i<ihlcoukl.wvefoundThra^ymachutwaMohave 
guacn his opinion. < wish also that I could-gel candklaics 
Bush and Dukakis' to .-onuneni on Thompson's quesfioo and 
corollary staiemem. Toey are great family men. I'm certain 
ihar those men would give carefully prepared conimeiHs 
gleaned from an episode of "Father Knows Best. " or "TIk 
Cosby Show. " Yorj see friends, the problems of society 
aren't pre-packaged but we teKTlo expect Ihe easy ac- 
cessibiliiy of canned anssvers and solutions.

Selections from Wolfgang Ebert
Unauthorized translations by Edward Weintraut

-*THE RELArSr’'(DeC. HB7) 
b waa jui likd it was wven yean 

ap>: the same US hoapbal. die 
aame paueai. the same crista. On
ly dus time ChtiblbBs was ligtai 
aroaod the carneT.

We told the nurse at die desk die 
aame of die pabeai. "Aha, yea 
warn lo visa die poor American, 
our bigaatpraUem child. He'sdo- 
^hocTiUy. Yeamidaybeaeeaaed 
to be on Ihe road to recovery, bm 
dusmoramg he aalSeied a refapsc 
and BOW he's a aa aU-tuae low. la

aO Ukebhood he'U have to go b^k 
to the iaeasiye wad."

"Whec is hit tempertture?" 
"1.63. well uad^^ normal." 
"Wba is be aiffetiiig from, in lay 
temit>" "Fram vertigo and faUiog 
Out." "And wba's wroog wnh 
hua," we asked. "No hope in die 
taom. He «eeb tfaa he's being 
avoided like a mangy Black cat. 
The ptaage simply came mo sooa. 
A tew days sgo, when he 
hellanaard deliriously dat he 
would be scat m da watd in the

ceBa wkb the rupees tnd escudos, 
he omened: "I'm nothing but a 
measly token from a bansna < 
republic." We turned the 
doorknob. "Caefiil! " ihe warned. 
'Don't escae the paiea! You can 

only say five mmutes."
He was bangmg from a jungle of 

lobes. Onoueoflhem we could see 
the wofds: blood donor - Geman 
Fedenl Bank. He looked ipea 
"You look marvelous." we lad 
while smiling eacouragemeat. 
"Appeaiaarrs deceive." be sigh

ed. looking greener than before.
"Yeah. yeah, health is woith its 

weight in gold." The words left my 
mouth before I knew wha I was 
saying. "Do you really have to 
mention gold, my nmnal enemy, 
the one who is pronting from my 
cuiicnl weakness?" We shifted 
gears immediately.

"How could it get da ben of you 
so luddenly. Mr. DoUar? Two 
yean sgo you were the picutc of 
goodlaslih.."'Yeah. but dan I 
bcgai das piucipimus Ul. Oaom-

ock of weakness (oUowcd another 
They had only to cough in 
Waahingum to knock me off my 
feet. Doctors tell me dat da end 
of my great fall will be reached 
when I bottom out «'l.20."
"If I nay offer you some con- 

solation: da whole world is con- 
cemed abota your cooditioa." 
"Nonsense! At moat only s' few 
Cls and American UMirisu..." 
"And da Gcnnin export in- 
dttdiy!" "Bu my own govemnant 

IPW7
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just kts me fall aod fall and fall." 
*‘SccTetr> of the Treasury Baker 
stands 100 percent behind you.*’ 
**Thai*$ right, every time I begin 
to fall be stands behind me and 
gives me a little push - oh. these 
guilt feelings! Every time 1 fall 1 
bring the stock exchange down 
with roc.”

"What in the worid could help 
you recover?” **lf 1 could put on 
a few yen in Tokyo.” "By the 
way,” we asked as we got up to 
leave, "a lot of nice presents are 
waiting for you outside in the 
hallway. This proves that you are 
still worth something to your 
friends.*’

"In which currency?” 
^^QUESnONSON FREEDOM” 

Uuly 1986)
Q: What docs freedom mean to 
Germans?
A: Freedoin is our most prized 
possession ^ U means that we can

drive at break-neck speeds on the 
highways.
Q: Why are we so much more ad
vanced that America, when it 
comes to freedom?
A^ Because only we have the 
freedom to drive 120 miles an 
hour.
Q: Does that mean that Germany 
is the freest nation in the world? 
A: Yes. but only as long as vtre do 
not make the mistake of imposing 
speed limits.

What is the most sacred right of 
all Germans?
A: Thai is the right to drive from 
Hamburg to Munich in three hours. 
Q: Are there still heroes of freedom 
in our age?

A: Yes. The bosses of Mcrccdcs- 
Benz and BMW and the President 
of ADAC (AAA). Because of their 
achievements in the realm of 
driver's freedom they will soon be

honored with the Medal of 
Freedom.

Q: What would be Uic most severe 
punishment for car drivers?
A: Loss of the right to drive a car. 
This leads to horrible withdrawal 
symptoms.
Q: What is if- goal of our 
enemies?
A: The suspension of the freedom 
to drive cars.
Q; What kind of dictatorship would 
the Germans man the barricades 
and even risk a revolution against? 
A: Against a dictatorship of speed 
restrictions.
Q: When could the critics of the 
Federal Republic begin complain
ing about a police state?
A: Whcfwvcr a speed limit of 60 
or 80 mph is imposed on the 
highways and enforced with radar. 

HERR BELLHEIM. 
PROSE IN SECONDS.

As Mr. Bellbcim, walking down 
the street, turned around to sec a 
man who was walking behind him. 
this man turned around at the same 
time to sec a man who was walk
ing behind him'who also turned 
around immediately to sec the man 
who was walking behind him. and 
as Mr. Bcllhctm goticady to turn 
his head forwards a^n. he walk
ed into a light pole. ^

10
1 have done nothing but cause my 
parents grief and trouble, confess
ed Mr. Bellhcim to himself. 1 have 
a friend whom Tlcft in the lurch 
when he asked for help. I gave the 
love of my life reasoas to leave me. 
I never applied myself at work, I 
never found the strength to quit 
srrK>king. and I have still nut paid 
my bill to Dr. Plusandcr. who was 
supposed to have reliev ed me of my 
guilt complex.

If 1 bend dowp lo get the penholder 
which just fell down to the ground 
from my pocket, pondered Mr. 
Bcllheim. then the glasses in the 
carrying case will certainly slip out 
of the inner pocket of my suit coal, 
therefore it would hardly be worth 
ihe effort to bend down and get (he 

.pen holder if this did not offer the 
perfect opponunity to tie the laces 
of my left shoe.

74
In one of his rare attacks of depres
sion Mr. Bellheim decided to end 
his life. He climbed up on a kitchm 
stool, worked his way from there 
on to aN^ble and finally suxxl on 
the window ledge, from where he 
dared to throw a glance down to the 
street. Suddenly the telephone 
rang.

Trxt sflevteJ hy Rtm Light.
Editorial Page Fuiitor.

Lamar lecturer speaks on southern womeif
By SARAH CAMBRIDGE 
SUIT Writer

Lucinda Hardwick MacKethan 
delivered the 32nd Lamar 
Memorial Lectures October 17-18 
to a pocked Ware Recital Hall.

The Monday morning lecture.
■Naming the Father: Catherine 

"Hammond, Harriet Jacobs and the 
Patriarchal Institutions.” provided 
an overview and context for the re- 
maiaiiig lecturca. Tluough a close

analysis of their letters and 
autobiographies. MacKethan 
revealed how Catherine Hammond 

• (a white writer) and Harriet Jacobs 
(a black writer) shared a similar 
struggle against to the patriarcl^l 
institutions .«< place. Both women 
reacted to. and prevailed over 
Jomineering male figures, cmerg- 
mg as true voices of power.

Thai evening. MacKethan spoke 
af the "prodigal daughters." Ellen*

Glasgow and Zora Neale Hurston. 
This terms "prodigal daughters” 
was'ilM usqjJ as much as to com
pare Glasgow and Hurston to the 
biblical character "the prodigal 
son” as it was used to show the dif- 

\fcrcnccs for men and wonren in the 
^me situations. For the prodigal 
son. the drifting away from home 
is ci>rrunon and expected, while the 
same act for the so-called prodigal 
daughter is as MacKethan ifirmed

it "scarcely conceivable.”

Glasgow and Hurston did. 
however, do the irK'onccivable. as 
MacKethan showed through ex
cerpts from biHh of the women’s 
biogra{^ies and other selected 
works. According to MacKc'han, 
their w riting was necessary beca «se 
creativity is Only achieved whc.i 
one goes beyond his/her 
boundaries..

MacKcthan’s main Iikus in 
MoruJay's lectures was Glasgow’s 
and Hurston's slfnilar- paths to 
achieving their own true identities. 
MacKethan narrowed these to three 
motivations from their pa.sts which 
help explain much of ihcir views on 
life.

These three mtHivaiums arc (I > 
their early hostilities toward their 
fathers who rejected them and im-
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the Edka^ln-Ckid.

. Ldlere teenU be addremed to
Adv«nWag -5p.m.Tnmday tldkoriab - 5 p-m. Tuerfay 

Lma Newt. Noaa Wiihiiiitay
Optafoaa mpremU ia Tbe Mercer Clwicr art tkoee of tbc edkar or tbe
wrkd’of tbe ankle and are not BcceMarity tbeee of tbe aalvcrtky or nu-
denl body.

lir-E\fd ©i9Bfi ry

CONFUSED? UNHAPPY? SO DESPERATE YOU'LL TRY 
ALMOST ANYTHING? THEN SCRAMBLE RIGHT DOWN TO

Jlkbar& Jeff's
LUCKY PSYCHIC HUT

FEATURIM& IAAWATN\A AKBAR AWO BASAA JEFf THE LOcRV PSVCHKS

W£ WILL ALTER. TWE
COURSE OF Y0»^ oeSTlNV. 

BE STOOE .jaTOBr ' 
atllW'TE SEPABftTtO 
BE«o« ST.i.ftu«eL£)us 
UX3SEM ci-ofcoej fteaf'S
iHPecwt PooftTv Rttiprow

ou’’ 8“wk

SPECIAL SALE!!
WHAMMV. . , . ^925

MitAu., hOlv Mtu a«»aa l Jif c

TfttPife 
tOUAMMV. . .
Quadruple
REVERSE UmAMMV..

TSOlM

COULO one OP TVKt 
BE YOUR»«“^

{juvts WUM648’

a? bx?
11? 3 3? «’ 

9? 213?
THftTS Foe 

US TO KMOW AnO 
you TO FIND OUT!

ulouLO you v.miTo wiH the utmay jbumt? 
Siuo LvMUksrmb to»t awOTaut waoeiMCSS? 
Get Go6S oF caFMi»o.ity auea sm.mv esu caal 
STooH£oaieG«oiusmvo«aaaaiM?

A/OW ALSO Tue LutKfJUL/lM PJVW«

&uAe
booiV

SwaMt
SCAauy

.TW*. oKiae
eatroTTounAe

OUR ironclad
GuARflNTee

TW0 60T OF iHftZC 
Pfepvt Aftt t^aiCHtD 
after ft VISIT TO

EVERY DAY IS A LUCKY DAY FOR AKBAR e JEFF!
let us RvlB SOiftC OP OUR. LOCK Alu OVER VdU 

cvtrta<N«o teeaxenoxr acaoit aaiLaoaa veufeLBC u(Aa Twt aa*MOo«io gyiwO'-UV in aaa oaaT o* ifcaj

I - *
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Sports
Upsets are 

a way of life!
By R'>BBI£ TURNLEY 

Sports Editor
ule place evcr> week in college football and many of 

them inudxe SouthcaMcm Cimfcrcnce **hooU. The SEC 
po^crhotbcs >uch Alabona, Auburn. Florida. Georgia, and LSU 
u>cd to be able to take iradilionaliy weak"schools such as Vander
bilt. .Mivsissippi. Kentucky. Tennessee, and Mississippi &alc light
ly. but not anymore. The SEC has more parity this season than 
cser before, due to recruiting efforts, equal distribution of talent, 
and most of all. fierce competition. Let s lake a look at the major 
upsets so far this sea.son in SEC football.

in the third week ot the scasiin. Louisiana State came into Col
umbus. (.^lo with a 2-0 rcs'urd. was ranked fHi in the natkm. and 
was favored to defeat the Ohio Slate Bpekeyes. Well. LSU left 
Columbus as a loser in ^ offensive show 36-33.

In their next game, ^he LSI’ Tigers were a slim lasoritc oser 
the Fli>rtda GaU>fs. However, the game was in Gaincsv ille and the • 
Gators then had a healthy Hmmiii Smith. Smith pmved to be *a 
valuable asset to the Gators in a upset win over LSI'.

October 8 had the most upsets of SEC powcrtunises. The 
Alabaiiu Crimson Tide visited ihc Ole Miss Rebels and thought 
they wtHikl have an easy victory. ^Wrong! The 
Mississippi mcrcame the iidds and dctcaiod Bill Curry] 
lor their first and *mly SEC win so far.

That same day. Auburn v isucd Baton Rouge for an important 
SECmmchupwftirkSU. LoutvuMSuttc'ydcfenseshinedqiaT-b 
uphct of Auburn, who had been undclealed and ranked fourth m 
the nation.

■ The third upset that weekend caiiK in Gainesville The FU»nda 
GaUtfs. without Einiiuu Smith were upended by the Memphis Sui\: 

Continued on ptige 9

IMivcrsiiy of 
Tvf steam 22-12

Indiana may see Roses
Bv ROBBIE BIRNS 
Staff Writer

Congratulations to all Georgia 
Tech fans. The Ydlow Jackets put 
a good ole whipping on South 
Carofina and shocked the country. 
Last week's mark..was 4-3. but 
bre^ even still seems miles away 
j 14-15 on the year).

#14 ImUana at #20 Michigan 
Here it is in October, your Rose 

Bowl game (hope I'm not wrong). 
The winner of this contest could all 
but be in Pasadena. Michigan’s two

Intramural Flag 
Football Standings

CW AVte
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rwDcWTWM

Ui- 8
U»ti.U
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iJMMtCWA^a
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^SUBS
195 Spring Street

FREE
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early losses have toughened this 
young squad up. They’re playing 
tough ”D” and the ground game*is 
clicking. Only Illinois (pot Qfiio 
St.) would stand in their way after 
Saturday.

Indiana made a bold statement by 
destroying Ohio St. on national TV 
two t^eeks ago. Their offense ^ 
explode from anywhere on the 
field. Their key is defense. It’s 
invvrc experienced and stronger. 
Bill Mallory missed the Rose Bowl 
by one game last year, but k»k for 
a late field goal to make him forget 
that memory . Indiana by 2. 
Alabama vs. Penn St.

. Birmingham features two roller
coaster teams Saturday. Penn Si. is 
coming off their second home loss 
and starling a freshman QB. 
Alabama rallied at Tennessee, but 
menially can they take it anymore?

Both have great talent. They can
not sdrm to get together. BUI Curry 
is really on the spot. A win for 
Bama. and the Tide could get rul
ing. Alabama by 3.
#11 Georgia at Kentucky

As the only undefeated team left 
in the SEC. Dooley’s Dawgs are in 
the "driver’s seal.’’ They belter

buckle up tight for the road ahead 
will be rocky and uneven.

Kentucky has played strong but 
lost two ck^ ones. Georgia always 
has a lough time in Lexington, and

it's always physical. They could be 
the best team in America with a los
ing record. Georgia better drive 
fast. Georgia by 4.
Boston College at West Virginia

West Virginia is still running 
toward that National Title. Since 
their destruction of Pittsburgh, ii'n 
been rather smooth.

They cannot take B.C. lightly 
The Eagles play everyone close but 
usually come up shon. If West 
Virginia is out of it mentally, they 
will be out of a National Cham
pionship. Coach Don Nehlen will 
make sure they re there. West 
Virginia by 10.

Here are^ the weekend’s other 
matchups:

lllinob by 4 over Michigan St. 
#8 Oklahoma by 14 over 

Colorado
#2 Notre E>ame by 3 over Air 

Force
II UCLA by 3 over Arizona

)EiR\VifrGiF:«

'iiGfiautixaQ^ m 9!1 suiB. 
atB

Ne.WitW

The speaker for Oct. 27 
win- be

Dr. Charles Bogg 
of the

First Baptist Church 
io Augusta

y $2.99
BUY AMY nCOULAR Si2E 

SAMOWKH 1«OZ.a<0> 
BAG OF FOTATO CMFS FOR $3.M

. NMVMU¥«Wl«..fahwOlkre 
> QM M MS Ural Un. (k 743-IUi 
• tJttm Hn> 'is. IM*
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Picks of the week
Ust week. 1 had my best week at 10-4. Three out of the four 

losses were upsets: New England gave Cincinnati their Gist loss 
of the season 27-21, Creep Bay took advantage of 1$ Minoesou 
penalties in a 34-14 win. ard Cleveland tacked Philadelphia quarter
back Randall Cunningharo nine times in a 19-3 victory. Here are 
my predictiairt in NFL football for Sunday. Oct. 30:
FavoriM
Philadelphia
Buffalo
Oevdad
•Denver
Washington
LA RaidefS
Miami
Chicago
NY Jets
Seattle
Dallas
NY Oianis
New Orleans
San Francisco

Patau
3
3
1
3
1

10
10
3
3-

14
I
3

Atlama 
Green Bay 
Cincinnatti 
Indianapolis 
Houston 
Kansas City 
Tampa Bay . 
New England 
Pittsburgh 
San Diego 
Phoenix 
Detroit 
LA Rams 
Minnesota

•Indicates a Monday night game

Women’s soccer sees victory
By ROBBIE BURNS 
SufT Writer

Mercer’s Womens' Soccer team 
IS finally rounding into form. After 
a 2-1 loss to Erskine College. #2 
in the nation in NAIA. Head Coach 
Paul Harbin could see good things 
happoiing.

"Ip that game it all started com
ing together for us." said Harbin. 
"One of the key factors in that 
game was that co-capuin Kappy

Bowers finally settled into top 
form. She took control of mid-f)dd 
and scored her first goal of the year 
(assist coming from fellow captain 
Deborah Adarru)."

Harbin said the Erskine game 
"was the most determined attd 
composed soccer thM we’ve played 
all year." ?

The next game agknst Tennessee 
gave Harbin a chance to look at all 
16 players. Goals scored by

Deborah Adams. Kris Ferguson 
and Chapin Jones were three of 40 
shots in the 3-0 win.

"Defensively, we shut -them 
down all day. with Heather 
McConnell only having to make 
one save to get her second shut-oul 
of the year." the first year head 

* coach said. ,
'' I was very happy to get to see 

all 16 players in action."
The Mercer women stand at 3-S.

Bears pull upset over Stetson
first h»lf wus by far the best ever ‘ OuXtwocaiXaim. seniors Todd

Turnley
Continaied froai page 8

Tigers 17-11.
' La.si week, the Vanderbilt Commodores rode the arm ol All- 

American condidaic and quarterback Eric Jones m a 24 d thrashing 
ul Florida in Gainesville. This-gave the Gators their second loss 
in a row.

But perhaps the biggest upset of the year involved an ACC schtH^I 
and tiH>k place in Atlanta a v^eck ago. Georgia Tech shutout Tinld 
l-.llis and the South Carolina Gameaicks .34-0. The VcII*»'a Jackets' 
pass defense ixas a key factor in the upset win.

As far as the n:st of the sea.son is concerned. UM>k tor l.SL' i»* 
give the Miami Hurricanes all they can handle in a month in Baum 
Roiuge. Loursiana State will be able to keep up with Miami in .in 
ijflensive hallgame.

Th^biiitkJdriiMie bragging rights in Gcsirgia IS aU> only amnnih 
awa> in Athens, lawk for Gevngia Tech to pljv,GcH»rgia ih u c lose 
dclensjvc hallgame that should he decided h> a l»mchd*»wn oi less.

By ROBBIE BURNS 
Surr Writer

Last Saturday, the Mercer Bears 
shocked the «ranked Stetson Hat
ters 3-1. Stetson came into the 
game ranked 9th in the South with 
an explosive offense and riding a 
9-1 record.

"There’s no doubt about it; this 
was a great win for us. Stetson is 
having an outstanding year, and we 
completely shut them down." said 
Head Coach Dana Rohtason. "The

a Mercer team has played."
Mercer has been-plagued all 

season by close losses and injuries.
"I think we were beginning to 

feel a lot like Ga. Tech football," 
said Robinson. "We kept wonder
ing whether or not we would ever 
win agaiasi a gix)d Division-1 op
ponent. Today, we got that win."

Robinson credits defense and the 
play of three seniors for the big.

Southern women

Bramble and Scan Putegnat were 
exceptional todiy," said Robinson.
‘ 'Todd came up with some big line 
saves, and Scun held our defense 
together. And. of course, what a 
big game Payiran Rtishon had with 
two timely goals. Hopefully, we'll 
start playing with a great deal more 
consistency, and wc'tl win'some 
more gomes."

Mercer now stanJe at 3-9.

Continued from page 7

posed unreasonable restrictions on 
V^them due to their feminity; (2) their 

concentration on writing as their 
way of earning the identities they 
wanted: (3nbe shaping of their fic
tions with journeys homeward us
ed as a way of utilizing the past as 
a resource for change rather than 
continuing the same patterns 
endlessly

MacKethan earned >»n (he thcn>c 
of women breaking through the 
boundaries m T«csda>’s lecture

Models Needed For L'Oreal 
BE A STAR FOR A DAY

New Eurostyfe Cuts, Color & Perms & New York Fashions

Model Call
Monday, October 24th, 5 p.m. - 7 p.m, • Macon Hilton Hotel

t. Show Oates
Sui^V, October 30th and Monday, October 31st

Size 4-6 Preferred

Call Patricia Reed For Further information at 404-564-2254 
or Simply Attend Model Call

Models unable lo attend, contact Patricia Reed 
at the Macon Hilton by Wednesday

She reiterated many points of the 
prcviiws lecture through the uje ol 
books in which she staled, "I c-ould 
see my own experience, and I could 
sec the cxpc'riencc of people amund 
me."

The books illustrated how dil- 
ferent women have come through 
slavery, whether in the literal sense 
or in a nguraiive reference to wKie- 
ly's image of a woman, lo show 
that they ntti only have a since with 
which lo speak, but ideas which

SGA

could be shared in an Intelligent 
way. In all', they effectively sum
marized and further illustrated the 
points brought up previously by 
MacKethan while providing a 
powerful ending for MacKethan's 
Jecjurcs.

^fhe Lamar Memorial Lectures 
arc made possible through the bc- 
qujcsi of Eugenia Dorothy Bkiuni 
Lamar. Her purpose in foniung 
these lecture senes was to aJx^nce 
Southern culture and ideals

Cuntinued from page 5

Being rcprcscmativcs. all SGA 
Senators need to hear trom us. If 
we expect SGA to work for us. we 
must first give them the infoniu 
tHin whK'h IS the catalyst for ocihmi. 
There arc 25 scruirors covering a 
very, bnmi range of college m 
icrcsis. hut it is not fHissiblc for 
them to cover the whoitpanorama 
that IS Mercer fnivcrsiiy Thev 
need tHir idca.s. our suggesiK»ns and 
our concerns. If they have a duty 
to represent us. we have a duty to 
inform them.

So if student prxiblcms could **nl> 
be voiced more frequently. then the 
SGA would hr even heiter able to

meet student needs than the ex
cellent job It IS currently doing. 
There is no question that there arc 
many needs on campus which 
should be addressed, and the SGA 
IS working hard on those needs of 
which it is aware. However, more 
input is necevsary. If there arc tnher 

'turHiaiiKntai needs oa campus 
which require resolving, then the 
AsMK'iatMUi must be kept informed.

If the Studyit Gitvcrnmcni can 
meet these fiiHl^k; requirements, 
ih^n It has achieved its main goal 
and satisfied a purpose. When the 
notsis f'l .IS many sUMlcnis as possi

ble have been adequately hK't. then 
the governnKnl can Icel jusiifiably 
rcprcsenlaitve. and both student 
and senator can feel proud »>l what 
they have accomplished.

So I end this piece w iih a plea as 
a SGA Senator. Student needs arc 
by far the priority of Student 

'Government.^.Satisfying thein must 
come before all tHhcr "luxiqaes^ 

^If you want to see student needs ad
dressed first.'gcl in touch with one 
of your sovuors. and open the luics 
of communicalion again so that unt 
gel what you need and so that the 
.SGA can continue with its priitury 
iunciHin-representing the students

ROOSTER'S RESTAURANT
m

Live Entertainment Tuesday - Saturday
"All You Can Eab Boiled Shrimp' 
A n m • 4 n.m. Mon. - Sat.

No Cover

477-3037

6 p.m. - 9 p.m. Mon. - Sat. 
$7.95 

4-2 a.m. Ross Plaza
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Colvin and Hobbes l>y Bill Wotlanon
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Cdvki and Hobbes by Bill Wattenon
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GET EXTRA 

CREDIT
Buy One PIZZA, Get One FREE!

! -

/SAV^t
Buy two small , — 

ma pizzas with two ^
' MlJ\ toppings and two m ;;

16-oz. colas m
-M l : foh only ^

jr// ©ILSi%

■■s'

(Valid with-coupon at participating 
Little Caes^s* One Coupon per person.)

(Exp. 10/31/88) _

.'i-:
. C '

'-'■■.■'i 'r.-

■ ■ ;. r

■ ■■ I VALUABLt COUPON | iV
‘ t'4H» t ftt** {.«••••»• t MU r;if.><)«

At Little Caesars* we give you two pizzas, but you only pay for one.
Get four, pay for two. Get 10, pay for five. Extra delicious Little 

Caesars* pizza. For every one you, pay for, you get an extra one free.

.. IMKenyoumoiwpmntegooiicmiuRiBftEnoiigh.'*

.-;■

3760 Eisenhower Pkwy.
•Across From 
Macon Mall*
781-2721

Wesleyan Station 
. 4650 Forsyth Road

474-2244

757 Shurling Dr. 
•Acro^ From 

Northeast Plaza*
745-5440 •N87 unat Cmmt EMHpmci. inc


